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As Ronald Reagan head ed tow ard his land slid e w in over Jim m y Carter,
every liftoff aboard our cam paign aircraft, Lead erShip ’80, began w ith N ancy
Reagan cerem onially rolling an orange dow n the aisle tow ard the press section.
As the Boeing jet rum bled d ow n the runw ay, she stead ied herself against the
staff table w here w e sat, and each tim e I could not help but think how tiny she
w as.
But her fram e w as the only thing sm all about Mrs. Reagan. For the next
eight years, I learned how large her presence w as. And through all those years,
through all the criticism she end ured , she had only one interest in m ind , and that
w as for her husband to be the greatest and m ost successfu l US p resid ent in our
history. It still seem s od d to m e that so m any in those years found it d ifficult to
accept that in the Reagan partnership , her d evotion w as single-m ind ed – that she
had a constituency of one.
I learned very early to pay attention to her opinions, because each tim e
she expressed them , it turned out they w ere usually the presid ent’s. Presid ent
Reagan often could not bring him self to be critical of his staff or question the
collective opinion of “the fellas.” So, he w ould frequently express his d oubts or
concerns to Mrs. Reagan. It soon becam e clear to m e that “Mom m y,” as he called
her, w as the p resid ent’s interpreter and m essage-carrier. There w as m any a
speech that had her im print by w ay of channeling the p resid ent’s thinking.
In August of 1986, I sat d ow n for lunch w ith the p resid ent and Mrs.
Reagan to d iscuss their collaboration in a national speech against d rug abuse,
and to prom ote her “Just Say N o” cam paign. It w as one of those occasion s w here
I regret there w as no secret record ing to verify the trem end ous em otional im pact
the d rug abuse epid em ic had on the first lad y. I could n’t w rite notes fast enough
as a soulfu l pain poured forth from her about the 9-year old girl she m et w hose
life w as tw isted w ith d rug use in her hom e. Or the passion that spilled out w hen
she grabbed m y should er to em phasize that she w anted to tell young people

“there’s a great big w ond erful w orld out there for you…exciting, stim ulating and
rew ard ing. Your country need s you to be clear-eyed and clear-m ind ed .”
Then, for the last 10 years of the p resid ent’s life, hers w as turned up sid e
d ow n. In 1996, I accom panied the GOP presid ential nom inee, Bob Dole, for a
courtesy call on Presid ent Reagan and Mrs. Reagan. Unlike previous occasions,
only Mrs. Reagan joined this conversation w hile the p resid ent sat quietly apart.
As I listened , m y m em ory turned back to the sum m er of 1984 at Cam p David
w hen w e w ere film ing the now iconic cam paign d ocum entary titled “Morning
Again in Am erica.” I sat across from him as his interlocutor, d iscussing issues
and events of his presid ency. The su bject turned to Mrs. Reagan, and as he
com pleted the portrait of her role in their m arriage, he paused , rested his chin
against his hand , looked aw ay and said softly: “I can’t im agine life w ithout her.”
That terrible d isease had left Ronald Reagan em pty of so m any things in
the rem aining years of his life, but to the end he had N ancy. She becam e his
caretaker and fiercest protector as the d isease sapped his m em ory. After he d ied
in 2004, she not only kept his legacy alive, bu t entered a new chapter in her ow n
life, raising fund s and ad vocating for Alzheim er’s patients w ith breakthrough
research. It w as another w ay of carrying on the lifetim e partnership she had
forged w ith her husband – still a First Lad y by any d efinition.
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